Bike-sharing systems have been deployed in many major cities around the world today. Bike sharing systems provide great advantages as a mean of urban public transportation facilitating a green solution for daily commuters and tourists. Users tend to use more oen this type of transportation for their daily needs. e key to success for such systems is the ecient distribution of bikes among the bike stations in order to satisfy high user demands. Existing schemes in the literature focus either on predicting the bike station demand and modeling user mobility, mainly focusing on making cycling more accessible to people, or on minimizing the costly and time-consuming movement of bikes among the stations while the system is in use. In this work our objective is to gain insights into the usage of bike sharing systems and in particular the pick-up and drop-o operations. Our goal is to get a beer understanding of the bike mobility paerns and identify the key factors that lead to imbalances in the distribution of the bikes at the stations, towards creating eective and sustainable bike sharing systems.
INTRODUCTION
In recent years we are witnessing a growing interest in smart transportation and trac management systems for smart cities. e proliferation of such systems has contributed to more environmentalfriendly ways of transportation, reducing travel times and trafc congestion, which can greatly improve residential quality of life [3, 9] . Another benet of these systems is that city operators Permission to make digital or hard copies of all or part of this work for personal or classroom use is granted without fee provided that copies are not made or distributed for prot or commercial advantage and that copies bear this notice and the full citation on the rst page. Copyrights for components of this work owned by others than ACM must be honored. Abstracting with credit is permied. To copy otherwise, or republish, to post on servers or to redistribute to lists, requires prior specic permission and/or a fee. Request permissions from permissions@acm.org. PETRA '17, Island of Rhodes, Greece © 2017 ACM. 978-1-4503-5227-7/17/06. . . $15.00 DOI: hp://dx.doi.org/10.1145/3056540.3076206 now have become more aware and make beer use of their resources and urban development planners can acquire all the necessary information to improve the infrastructure management [2, 4, 5] , make it ecient and eective. One of the most representative systems towards this direction are bike sharing systems which have recently been introduced in several major smart cities.
With their signicant, radical and evolutionary presence for almost a decade, bike sharing systems have become popular in smart cities. In contrast to well known traditional ride-sharing systems (such as trains, buses, etc.) bike sharing systems allow citizens and visitors to rent bikes short-term using the bike stations scaered throughout an urban area in return for a low-cost fee. Users can move across the city for both utilitarian and recreational purposes, simply by picking a bike from a station near their origin and cycle up to their destination where they drop o the bike at the nearest station. Bike sharing systems employ smart card technology, this constitutes the required IT infrastructure that facilitates the rent management and station monitoring. Signicant benets derive from this form of mobility in contrast to traditional means of transportation, like cars or motorbikes, in that they can reduce the environmental footprint of emissions in the city and the respective parking costs and, thus, improve public health. e increasing popularity of bike sharing systems in smart cities has generated several interesting research challenges. One important challenge to consider are the dynamics of such systems, when bike operators come to solve relocation and bike station placement problems in order to satisfy the user demand across the city. For instance, during morning rush hours, bike stations near transit hot spots may present high demand for available bike slots to leave a bike, where as in the aernoon rush hours, the same hot spots may present high demand for available bikes to commute back home or even for entertainment purposes. For this purpose, when studying such systems in order to provide solutions regarding the relocation or the bike station placement, focusing only on identifying the spatiotemporal paerns to predict the bike demand, is not adequate.
In this paper we focus on identifying the key factors that impact the use of a bike sharing system. Our goal is to analyze extensive operational data from deployed bike sharing systems and obtain valuable insights regarding bike mobility. It is of great signicance to understand how these systems operate in order to provide solutions that benet both the citizens and the bike operators and enhance the public welfare. Several approaches have been proposed in the literature in order to identify and quantify the practical usage of bike sharing systems [7, 8, 10, 11, 13] . e aformentioned studies are a key part in designing sustainable bike sharing systems as illustrated by the great number of work in the literature regarding relocation and bike station placement problems, but they are facing some limitations. ey either focus only on spatiotemporal paerns [8, 11] or on the characteristics of usage [10] , either on domestic impact and weather conditions [7] or investigate dynamic aspects of the bike sharing systems [13] , however, they do not focus on providing useful insights (which may be used to generate bike operator policies for bike station placement [6] or pricing [12] ) which is the goal of the work presented in this paper.
Our main contributions can be summarized as follows:
• We conduct an analysis of real world bike sharing systems to understand their mobility paerns.
• We identify key factors that aect their usage. ese key insights can be used as input to several bike sharing systems to address issues of bike relocation, bike station placement or pricing mechanisms.
• We observe that several non-correlated factors may be combined to reveal underlying mobility paerns.
SYSTEM MODEL
In this section we introduce our system model. Bike Station. Bike Sharing Systems comprise a number of bike stations bs i 2 BS. Each bike station bs i is represented by the following tuple: hlat i , lon i , cp i , a l i ,dock i ,i, where lat i , lon i represent the geographical coordinates of the station, latitude and longitude, cp i denotes the total bike capacity of the station, which is essentially the number of bike racks of the station, a l i reects the current number of bikes which are available to rent and dock i represents the current amount of available docks to drop-o a bike.
User. Each user u k of the bike sharing system is represented by a tuple of the following form ha e u k ,t pe u k i where a e u k represents the age of the user and t pe u k reects the type of user, whether she is a subscriber or one-o customer.
Trip. Users of the bike sharing system conduct trips along the city, where they pick-up and drop-o bikes from/at specic bike stations near their starting/terminal endpoints. Each trip is formally described by the following tuple hbs st ar t i , bs end refers to the starting time of the bike trip whereas t end bs j refers to the time when the bike is dropped-o at the destination station. Finally, u k refers to the user who conducts the specic bike trip.
Incoming bike demand. e incoming bike demand Din bs i t of a bike station bs i refers to the number of trips that end at the specic bike station at the specic hour t. Outgoing bike demand. e outgoing bike demand Dout bs i t of a bike station bs i refers to the number of trips that start from the specic bike station at the specic hour t.
FINDINGS
In the following section, we discuss our ndings from the analysis we conducted on bike trip dataset regarding the bike mobility in smart cities. Dataset: We conducted our experiments using a real world dataset that includes bike trip data in New York City from the Citi Bike project [1] . e dataset provides the necessary bike trip information for analyzing the underlying mobility. is includes: a) the duration(in seconds) of each trip, b) the start and stop date, c) the start and stop time, d) the name and the station ID of the start and the end bike station, e) the geospatial coordinates of each station (latitude and longitude), f) the bike ID which conducts the trip, g) the type of user (Customer = 24-hour pass or 7-day pass user; Subscriber = Annual Member), h) the gender (female, male, unknown) and i) the year of Birth. ese data had already been preprocessed from the Citi Bike operator in order to remove a) trips that are taken by sta as they service and inspect the system, b) trips that are taken to/from any of their "test" stations, and c) any trips that were below 60 seconds in length (potentially false starts or users trying to re-dock a bike to ensure it is secure). e time range of the data used in our experiments expands from July 2013 to February 2014, as it can be seen from gure 2 where we illustrate the monthly distribution of the trips.
Spatiotemporal Activity: At rst, we analyzed the data in order to identify the underlying spatiotemporal activity. For this purpose, we used the bike demand during weekdays and weekends as the appropriate metric to conduct this experiment. Our main goal was to capture the existence of specic timewindows of the day (both during weekdays and weekends) for which the bike stations present peaks in their usage. is approach of the analysis requires to not only consider the demand, but also the geospatial location and the time in order to gain the respective insights. Figures 1a,1c,1b,1d ,1e and 1f illustrate the bike demand over dierent timewindows and types of day(weekday vs weekend). Figures 1a and 1c illustrate the bike demand from 8 to 10am on two dierent weekdays. Incoming bike demand is annotated with green circles whereas the outgoing bike demand is annotated with red circles. e radius of the circle denotes the volume of demand. e rst conclusion derived from these two gures is that certain areas present high outgoing demand, specically in the suburban areas, whereas in the city center we observe a higher incoming demand. More specically, we may conclude that during the morning rush hours, users from suburban areas commute to their work using bikes as their mean of transportation. Furthermore, we observe the inverse eect (higher outgoing demand to city center and higher incoming demand to suburban areas) when examining the bike demand during the aernoon rush hours(4 to 6pm), which is illustrated in gures 1b and 1d. e main outcome of this observation is that users use bikes to commute on their work and back home. It also reveals which of the city areas act as hotspots in daily commuting during rush hours and require further aention. However, on a typical weekday and during non rush hour periods, such as in gure 1e, we may conclude that the bike system is quite balanced (outgoing and ingoing demand have the same volume at the stations scaered across the city). Additionaly, we examined the behaviour of the bike demand during weekends, as illustrated in gure 1f. In order to perform a fair comparison, we examined the bike data for the same rush hour window in the morning (8 to 10am). We found that only some certain areas near metropolitan network stations present high incoming bike demand, but on the whole the system still remains balanced. Finally, from gure 3, we may see that during the weekdays we have as many as 10000 trips per weekday, whereas, in weekends, the number of trips does not surpass an amount of 7000 trips. Trip Time Duration: Another key characteristic, useful for bike operators when designing policies regarding bike station placement and relocation of bikes, is the time spent by users when performing a trip. Despite the fact that many users are willing to use bike sharing systems for entertainment purposes, thus travelling for greater distances and time, it is important to capture the trip time duration distribution. A bike operator may utilize this insight in order to design a beer pricing mechanism, since the time users spent on a trip is also important. For instance, gure 4 illustrates the trip time duration distribution. From this gure, we may conclude that the majority of trips are approximately 500 seconds in time length, with an average of 700 seconds ('11minutes). In conjunction with gure 6, which illustrates the Cumulative Distribution Function of the trip distance covered, one may additionally conclude that users utilize the bikes of the system for short term time and distances. Additionally, gure 5 illustrates the trip time duration cumulative distribution function of the evaluation data. From this gure, we may conclude that all users will accomplish their trips within 50 minutes. Given the fact that almost 90% of users will have completed their trips at approximately 20-30 minutes, this information could be further exploited in order to design a beer pricing mechanism.
Trip Distance covered: While exploring the bike mobility in a smart city, it is also important to capture the trip distance distribution. e distance may be used as input for algorithms when optimizing the bike station placement policy and therefore bike operators need to be aware of this metric. Bike operators can beer adjust the location of bike stations to improve eciency and beer support the user demand (since, when nearby bike stations cannot supply the user demand for more than an hour, they are geing ned by the city authorities). For this purpose, we capture this metric by using the Cumulative Distribution Function of the bike data, which is illustrated in gure 6, where, a typical user of the system will perform a bike trip with a distance smaller than 5km.
Age factor: We also analyzed the given data in order to identify the correlation between user age and the number of bike trips. For this purpose, we grouped the dataset users into 8 dierent age groups (with a ve year interval). Figure 7 illustrates the popularity (in terms of number of bike trips) of the bike system towards a specic age group. For instance, we can clearly derive that users of age between 25 and 50 are the most active users, whereas users between 20 and 25 are less active than those of age between 50 to 55. From this gure and gures 1a,1c,1b and 1d, we conclude that the bike system is not only used for entertainment purposes, but also for daily commuting (in which users of ages between 25 to 50 mostly participate).
Distance from metro stations: We nally analyzed the data in order to identify the existence of any correlation between the demand of stations and their distance from metro stations. For this experiment, we selected a metro station and its nearby bike station and analysed the demand during rush hours and non -rush hours. Figures 8 and 9 illustrate our ndings. We see that during rush hours the demand is higher in bike stations nearby the metro station, where as the distance increases, the demand decreases. However, we also observed some outliers, which is reasoned by the fact that users may drop-o or nd available bikes a lile further from their original destination/origin. On the other hand, in non rush hours, the demand does not seem correlated to the distance from the metro station as shown in gure 9.
RELATED WORK
e dynamic evolution of bike sharing systems across smart-cities has initiated several studies in the literature for the practical usage of bicycle-sharing systems [7, 8, 10, 11, 13] . In general, those studies mainly cover four dierent areas: a) the spatial and temporal paerns of bike use over the day [8, 11] , b) the characteristics of usage of bike sharing systems [10] , c) the impact of the domestic environment and weather conditions [7] and d) the dynamics of bike sharing systems [13] . Authors of [11] mainly focus on the spatiotemporal aspects of the mobility, without incorporating other factors such as age, which is one of the aspects we study in this paper. e work of [8] incorporates the spatiotemporal ndings for building a prediction model but discards other demographic factors such as age or mobility factors such as trip duration. e work presented in [10] incorporates spatiotemporal and other public transportation data to show how a BSS would positively impact an existing public transportation system. However, their study focuses on travel time reduction rather than identifying paerns that may help a bike operator re-design a pricing mechanism. In [7] , authors study the impact of the domestic design to the bike usage but they do not focus on other demographics such as age or how the cumulative distribution function may be used for the benet of the bike operator procedures. Finally, the work of [13] focuses on how dynamic aspects of users, such as their type, may aect the demand. However, their work focuses on the eects of the system expansion but does not considerate specic aributes such as the trip time duration and distance covered which may provide beer insights related to bike station placement issues.
CONCLUSION
In this work we presented our ndings towards providing insights about the operation of bike sharing systems. We have shown that the bike demand at stations near metro stations during rush hours is correlated to the distance from the metro stations and that the trip time duration CDF can be used in order to predict the user travel times and further adapt the pricing policy accordingly. Finally, we have shown that observing all the dierent aspects of a bike sharing system, by performing this kind of analysis is important to obtain an understanding of the mobility paerns, identify crucial points for bike pricing mechanism design and further permit the implementation of more successful bike operator policies regarding bike relocation and bike station placement.
